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TEX OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job Printing can now be done with
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We ean tat-nls-h

at short notice,
--

BLANKS, HTT.T-T- TT iTV
LETTER-HEAD- CARDS,

T163, BXCXIFT3, F0STXBS,

VOL. XXVII. CHAKLO NO. 4,000. ' programmes, handbills,
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, CHECKS, 4c

ITEMS OF IlfTEltESX.

A Baltimore liniment manufacturer JUST RECEIVED,They may relieve, but they cant cure that lame
back, tor the kidneys are the trouble and you want
a remedy to act directly on their, secretions, to
purify and restore their healthy condition.
ney-Wo-rt has that specific action, and at the same
time It regulates the bowels perfectly. Dont 'wait
to get sick, but get a package to-da-y, and cure

spends $200,000 a year in advertising.
The peach ? trees are - blooming , in

Florida. yoursea. uijma ana ary soia 07 au
Gennantown -Telegraph. -A few veare ago Columbus. Miss, in

vest $300,000 in a cotton factory, now I B' A CARD.
the capital amounts to $1,250,000.TO-DJ-K To an who sm suffertnz from the errors and h

dlscretlon of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FBXS of CHABQX. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Bend a envelope to the Bar.

Georgia raised less than 2,000,000
bushels of --oats in 1870, and in 1880 the
production was over 5000,000.

The public debtf Tennessee is-- a
little over$25,000.00a.

A Van Buren (Ark.) man has a con

JOSXFH T. UNMAN, station D, New York City.
ALL

ANOTHER STOCK 01 THAT VKBY FOFULAB

AHrWool Black Banting,
At 15c per yard. Also, some new CORDS and TASSELS.
We have delicate shades of BUNTINGS, for evening

Presses. We are still offering bargains In

Walking Jackets, Dolmans, (Ms, Ulsters, Dress Goods

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

TADXD OB 6BAY HATfi gradually recovers Its
youthful color and lustre by the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dresslng,aadmlred for Its
punty ana ncn periume.

tract to dig one thousand persimmon
sprouts to be shipped to Los Angeles,

A large portion of Arkansas has been
carried by the late three mile local op-
tion law, and hundreds of saloons were 30 DAYS TRIALclosed with the close 01 the year.

WILL BB SOLD AT London has as manv people as New
York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Chicago,

.1

1 s

H

KM. --AND-.Boston, sc. Louis ana Baltimore ail in

Some cases of small-po-x are reported
in the vicinity of Fort Tobacco. Md, r ;

Mrs, Caroline i Bichings-Bernar- d died
from small-po-x at her residence in Bich-mon- d

Saturday. ,fvi:S?
Three negroes were poisond-i- it

Montgomery Friday night from eating
spoiled meat purchased from a butcher.
One of them died, but it was thought
the other two would recover.

The Angerona property in Winches?
ter, V&, has been sold for $8,535, to par-
ties which will render permanent the
Vallew Female College.

The Virginia Senate has passed a
resolution instructing the Virginia re-
presentatives in Congress to vote for a
repeal of the tobacco tax.

The Old Dominion Iron Works com-
pany, of Richmond, are now building
oa Belle Isle the largest steam puddling
mlltaouth of Mason and Dixon 8 line.

A few nights since "some thief or
thieves broke into the .Catholic church
at'Wytheville, Va, and robbed that
sanctuary of its linen and lace, cassocks,
surplices and carpeting. ,

W. L.Fernald, collector of internal
revenue for the fourth district of- - Vir-
ginia, is ill from nervous prostration,
said to have been brought about by
anxiety in regard to retaining his posi-
tion.

Thirteen cottages are to be erected at
the Shenandoah Iron Works, Page coun-
ty, for the use of the employes of the
Shenandoah Valley Railroad.

A new and costly suspension bridge
is to be erected over the Monongahela
river at Morgantown, W. Va.

None of, the. Danville tobacco manu-
facturers are at work, and the streets
are consequently crowded with idle col-

ored factory hands.
The business of the two national

banks at Staunton, Va., for 1881, shows
an increase for each of over 25 per cent,
compared with 1880.

The eighty-on- e orphan boys sent from
New York to Culpeper county, Va., ar

GREAT SACRIFICE, a lump.
It is estimated that the sum of 500,-- $8?8SSI -- e-e. wool: 119' 600D5.000,000 marks (S125.000.000) would be re

quired for the purchase of the German
TO MAKE ROOM FOB railways oy tne State, as intended.

Fsf4 iw 1S.1S7S The newest and most durable Dress-Shiel- d ever
seen In this market BUBBKBS. Call and be
convinced that we will give you bargains. Truly,

The enormous population of India WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,
sustains tne tneory or a population in-
creasing on a vegetable diet It is per DR, DYE'Shaps due to the plethora of meat that

Electro-Volta- ic Appliances HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SPRING PURCHASES.

We Mean Every Word of This

Australia makes . such comparatively
slow progress.

During the past year 1,532 persons
died in London of the small-po- x. Of
these 355 had been vaccinated, and 637
neglected that , precaution, the remain-
ing 570 being doubtful. Of the popula-
tion of London 3,620,000 are vaccinated
190,000 are not

It is said that 20,000 acres of new
vineyards were planted in California
last year. The vines planted are gen-
erally of the finer foreign varieties. The

AND

suffering from Kervons Weaknesses, Gen-
eral flebllity, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othbx.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are tbe only
Electric Appliances that bave ever
been constructed upon scientificelples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonder fn I
.success, ami they have tbe highest
endorsements from medical and scien-
tific men, and from hnudreds who bavebeen quickly and radically eared btheir use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givirr
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CP., Marshall, Kick
Julyl8

Only Ask an Inspection to Convince Yon.

T. L. Seigle & Co. wine product last year fell orx 2.000,000
gallons in consequence of injuries to
the grape crop by frost The character

medical of the California wines has completely--
changed in the last four years, owing to
the improved knowledge of fermentingSoots anfl Itoes C. C. D. A.processes and tne discovery or theRkutt(iUsm adaptation of varieties of grapes to
soil and locality.n 8ttztizs.

rived safely, and were at once provided
with comfortable homes. An install-
ment of girls will shortly be forwarded
to the same destination.

An insane man named Walsh shot
himself Friday, in the Notre Dame ca-

thedral at Ottawa, Ont, while services
were in progres. The congregation,
composed principally of ladies, was
panic-stricke- n, and several of the them
fainted.

Shanaban & Co., a Virginia firm, have
contracted to build the 68 miles of the

Smoking seems to be on the increase ANDNeuralgia, Sprains, in France, as well, as in the UnitedGooc if! States. During the year 1881 the gov. Pain in the Back and Side.
There Is nothing more painful than these

ernment of that country realized 320.--
000,000 francs from the sales of tobacco Has DiscoveredEverybodyand cigars, being a much larger revenuefllseases;. but the pain can he removed and

the disease cured by use of Perry Davis' than was ever before realized from that
source. In 1812 the revenue from it:o:- - Pain Killer.

TMs nmedT la not it. 1l&n 1?snrln
Kentucky Central Railroad, between
Paris and Livingston, Ky at about

THAT$1,000,000. The completion of the Ken
amounted to only 30,000,000 francs.
This would tend to show an increase in
the consumption of tobacco during the

or Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor Is It an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.

Particular Notice.
All the drawings will hereafter be under the ex-

clusive supervision and control of GENERALS G.
T. BEAUBXGABD and J0BAL A. EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPOETUITITT
TO WIN A FORTUNE SECOND GRAND DISTRI

period or sixty-si- x years or over oneLvons' Patent Metallic Stiffeners
tucky Central to Livingston will form
the connections of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad with the entire Southern
railroad system.

thousand per cent, while the increasePain Killer has been In constant use NORTH CAROLINAof population during the same periodfor forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is. It never nas been only about tnirty per cent

A Croat. Impossible.
Fencing In Pasture.

fai Is. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is sale

New Yoik Sun. -- HAS THE
Camden, S. C., Journal.PREVENTS We regard the recurrence of an old--

BUTION, CLASS B, AT MEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1882.

141st MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

We learn that most of the farmers offashioned commercial 'crash as highly
improbable, if not impossible. There West Wateree are now fencing in their

In the hands of the most Inexperienced.
The record of cures by the use of Pain

Eillkb would nil volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:

will undoubtedly be a fall in stocks LARGEST MUSIC HOUSEwhich have been carried by speculation
above their value as dividend payingBoots and Shoes

pasture land, preparing for the opera-
tion of the stock law, which goes into
effect in this county on the 1st of April
next To repeal the act next year will
entail ten times more trouble upon the
farming portion of the State than it
does now "to put the act in force. All

Edgar C&dy, Owatonna, Minn. , says : investments, and in merchandise which
Incorporated hi 1868 for 25 rears by the Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81, 000.000 to which a resesfe
fund of 850,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming Donular vote Its franchise
auuu b year nan my wiie Decame EUDjeci

to severe suffering' from rheumatism. Our
resort was to the Fxm Killib, which speedily IN THE SOUTH.

has been in like manner artificially en-

hanced in price. An over-producti-

of railroads and of new buildings may
lead to a revolution in those depart

was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.Charles. Powell writes from the Sailors'-F- ROM- they have to do now is to take downuome, jLonaon:

I had bean afflicted Brran mnvlfli mimMi
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will

take place monthly.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow--ments of business and in the branchesand violent spasmsof the stomach. The doctor.

the fences around the fields and put up
a first-clas-s one around their pasture,
and if the act were repealed it would
require an entirely new fenee to be

RUNNING OVER, ing aistriDuaon:at Westminster Hospital gave up my case in
despair. I tried your Paw Killer, and it gave
me immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usual

The MmI Music House
connected with themwhiie financial
troubles in Europe may cause a rise of
interest on money here which will built around their belds, an expenseoccupation.

O. H. Walworth. Saco. Me., writes : hamper enterprise of all kinds. But, that but few of them weuld be able towe repeat the country is rich and grow

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. Half

Tickets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize $30,000

Wearing off at the Sides or Ripping bear.ing richer every day,
.

and can now resist
m l 1 a SELLS-successiuiiy snocas wnicn unrxy, twen Vineyards on a Large Settle

I experienced immediate relief from pain In
the side by the use of your Paim KTI.i.kb.

E. York says:
I have used your Pais Killkh for rheumatism,

and have received great benefit,
Barton Seaman says :

Have used Pain Krauts for thirty years,
and have found it a nmr.ymiling remedy for
rheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes :
It never fail to iriveiwlfaf fn nun vf rhsmniHiiii

l uapttaj raze lu.oou
1 Capital Prize 5.000

ty, or even ten years ago would nave
prostrated it Mr. G. C. Frash, a New York wineIN THE SEAMS.

Tbo Be ginning Only
Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes : New York Sun.

merchant, has bought 20,000 acres of
the Disston purchase, in Florida, and
has already located a portion of his pur
chase in Folk, Hillsborough and Mana-
tee counties. Mr. Frash, who is a heavy
dealer in California and other wines,

CHICKERING & EONS,

KBANICH & BACH,

MATHUSHEK,

ARI0N,

2 Prizes Of 82,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000... 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100. 10,000
200 Prizes of 50.., 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Frizes of 8300 12,700

The purchase of great blocks of land
From actual use, I know your Path Ktt.t.tois the best medicine I can get.

All druggists keep Path Killer. Its price in the Southern States by European
Johnson's Si and Felt Insolts

PREVENTS
Capitalists has been a marked feature
or tne past two weeas, sir i. iteea,

Is so low that It la within the reach of all,
and It win saw many times Its co6t la doctors'
bllla 35c., soe. and Sl.OO a bottle.

intends to plant vineyards on a large
scale, and for that purpose will take a
large number of immigrants to Florida,

SOUTHERN GEMrepresenting English investors, and Dr.
And other PIANOS.Jacobus Westheim, of Amsterdam, wno will settle upon nis lanas ana carePERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietor,

Provldonco, R. I. for his vineyards. Thus the possibiliRHEUMATIC CRAMP. COLD FEET. BUNNION3 representing Dutch, have just bought
two millions acres in Florida, while
Phillips. Marshall & Co., of London, ties of Florida as a wine-proauci- ngseptdAwseptAoct MASON & HAMLIN,

SHONINGER,State will have a fair test.

w Approximation frizes or zuu a,ou
0 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, eunodnting to SI 10,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid,
for further information, write clearly, giving full
address. Send orders by express or Registered
Letter, or Money Order by mall, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN
New Orleans, Louisiana,

01 K. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway. New York.

AND CHILBLAINS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
have bought 1,300,000 acres in Missis

Tbo Scotland Neck Railroad. 'sippi. .Nearly naif or tne latter are
levee lands, situated in the Yazoo

PELO0BET & CO.,

STERLING,Wilmington Bevlew.delta, and are fine cotton and timber
SOLI AGENTS. CapL John Barry, the contractor forlands. The.obiect in botn tnese pur AND OTHER ORGANS.

chases has been to colonize and cultiJanl POKES the construction of the Scotland Neck
Railroad, is in the city to-da-y. He tellsvate the lands, and the effect can hard

N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-
ceive prompt attention;

The particular attention of the Public is called
to the fact that the entire number of the Tickets

us that eleien miles or tne tracs, lean THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLYly fail to be felt in the future of these
states when the cultivators of the soilfflistzlVxu&BVLS. ing out from Halifax, is ironed and is
have to pay their rents to English cap
italists.

being operated now, and tnac tne re-
maining distance, ten miles, if we re-
member correctly, is already cross-tie- d

First-Cla- ss Instruments.....
Another Hall road;

for each Monthly Drawing Is sold, and conse- -

Suently all tbe prizes In each drawing are sold and
and paid.

Jan8

idLqafc
POPTJLAB MONTHLY DRAWING- - OF THE

and ready for tne iron, this roaa opens
up a fine section of country and will noHigh Point Pioneer.
doubt pay handsomely on the invest

The narties interested in the railroad ment.

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EYERYWHERL

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
TjQMof ppetrte.yatiaea.boweI oostive,
Tain In theHeadywith a daJl sensation In
the back part. Fain under the shoulder-vla- A

fiilfn a iiftjxT. fadtinir. with a disin

from Winston to Favetteville via High Ask me for prices If you want good work

An Alabama PosttnasterCommlts Sal--Point, were in town this and last week
lookine after the interest of the roaS. and you will never buy anything but the best.

. J clde.
We understand that the survey has
airpad v commenced, and that the work Montgomery. Ala Jan. 16. W. H. Address or call on,

Locke, late postmaster at Eufaula, com- -of grading will commence at this place H. McSMITH.mitcen snieiae vesieraay morniuK au
his home. He was, removed for defic- -beginning on tne street mat ruu uy

the factory of Capt W. Snow, crossing
the N. C. railroad at the deep cut. justclination to exertion of body or nolnd, ' iencv some months atro. nis Dondsmen pxiscjellaticutts.paving up tne loss, un Saturday ne washAlnw Kasyan. MilllS & X S. wnoiesaie

arrested at the instance of . one of his
SEED OATS !

SEEDIOATS
store. The depot, as we understand. In the City of Loulsvlllt, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st, 1882. GREAT GERM DESTROYER.bondsmen, and Was to - have been
broucht here for a hearing to-da-y. Hewill be located near the residence or

R. F. Sechrcst. It is estimated thatthe
ate breaKiast, went np stairs and snot Xi5tJRBY'SThese drawings occur monthly (Sundays

under provisions of an Act of the General As- -grading and track will be completed
and tunning to the factories in Ran himself through the head.
dolph county in six months. PROPHYUCTIC FLUID.

semDiy oi .aencucay.
Tbe United States Circuit Court on March 81,

mndered tha fnllowtnr deeialona: SEED OATS

Irritability of temper, Liow spints. ajoss
of memory, with a feeling of haying
lected some dnty. weariness. Piggineia,

' ITutteHng of the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, bellow Bkln. Headache, Bestless-nes- s

at night, highly colored Urine. .

IFTHESE WAEBTJTGS ASS VTTKEEBEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS are especially adapted to
such eases.one dose effects suehachange
of feeling: as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cause the
body to Take oa Fiesta, thus the system is

oarlabed. and by theirToale Aetleaon the
IMeaUT OrgaMis.'litoStortsairl
dnced. Price 25 cents. 3 Murray M.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
s--i. .t7itw twWtiieif u nn Yt.nvA toft GLOSSY

Railroad Collision af Petersburg. .

Peteesbtjkg, VAs Jan. le.-'-- A colli 1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Ooin- -Suicide in Ashe Connty.
TO THEE I CIVB HEALTH. panyjs legal. PITTING OF 8MALWestern SenttneL Aa lis arawmfirs are nur.sion occurred near the Appomatox de--

. . ii tl r L tExcellent Tonic Alterative and Diuretic.'' The Company has now on hand a huge reserve
We are reliably informed that a man

FOX. rreventea.

Ulsters purified and
healed.

pot, in mis city, Mils morning uetwecu
the incoming freight and passenger rand. Bead tne list oi prizes tor me CORNbvthe named Woodie committed suiMedical Association, Lynchburg, Va?

"Used with great benefit in Malaria and Dlpn- -
Ihorla "S V nnnnn M. TJ- -. fift.

SMALL POX

ERADICATED.JANUARY DRAWING.cide at Laurel Sorines. Ashe county, on Gangrene prevented and
"Successfulij used In dyspepsia, chronic diar cure a.the 1st inst. lie came in rrom nunung

train from Richmond, and a shifting
train on the Norfolk and Western rail-
road. The tender on the last named
train was completely knocked to pieces

rhea dkH onnfiila "Prrif. a. JSCKSOn. .BL. A.i Dysentery cured.580,000
10,000
5.000

. 1
1 Prize,.. ....
1 Prize. CORN wounas neaiea rapiaiy.

"Invalnable aa a nerroas tcmIc-wHoi-
L L u Scurvey cured In shortvaai a - " ma.. j aT it.I Ttu w

and asked his wife to pull his boots off.
She refused to do so, which so wounded
his feelings that he caught up his gun
and hv nse of his foot discharged the

10,000 Tme.
Contagion deatrojed.
Sick Rooms purl ed and

made pleasanfl
Fevered and Sick Per

and the locomotive injured xne loco-
motive on the Richmond road was

10 Prizes, SL000 each.....' 20 Prizes, - 500 each,
100 Prizes. , 100 each...... Tetter dried op."Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial

dl8trlcts.''--D. B, Falrex, M. D.. N. O.
"Eestores debilitated systems to health." T. C. It is perfectly harmless.

1U.OOO
10,000
10,000
12,000Office. 30 Murrav: St.; Mew YorK. CORN For aore r nroai u is aslightly damaged. A large number or

hands are clearing the reck.
; 200 Prizes, i 60 each,

600 Prizes, 20 each,
i rwt PriTML in each.

contents into nis Doay, KiinngTiimBeii
instantly. They were both quite youngM Br. TUTS SaSCAL rf YahaMe TaftnMtlMi ni sure cure.

1U.UUU"Adapted In chronle diarrhoea twofula, and VXUwnl KiixMBll as wwa liu mm i

rebf.?2SdeodAviI 9 Prizes, $300 each. Approximation Prtrea S2.70C
razes, zw " "

and have only oeen married aDout iz
months. If Jesse Holmes had made a
tour throusrh that section he might

ayspeosia.--" Geo. T. Hameon, ml. v.,
"Successful m diphtheria and neuralgia." J. i.

NUM U II tl l " . O Prizes: 100 " " 900
Escaped Unhnrt. .

New Yobel Jan. 16. Assemblyman FLOUR! DIPTHERIA yExeellent'for certain diseases peculiar
"-- Pm J J Uocimun. M. D.. Vs. have saved Woodie the sin of such a 1,960 Prizesv..... ..$112,400Still well, who it was thought had been PREVENTEDhorrible crime.' Prompt In rellevlnf headache, sick and net-- - " .....uuiEci.. . - .

sons relieved and re-

freshed b y bathi g
with Prophylatlc flu d
added to the water.

Soft White Complexions
secured by its use in
bathing.

Impure Air made harm-
less and purified by
sprinkling Darby's
Fluid about

To purify the Breath.
Cleanse the Teeth, It
can tbe surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved Instantly.
Scars nrevented. '

killed in tne raiiroaa accident at spuy-te- n

Duyvil, was found at his residence
last night. He was on the Albany

Whole Tickets. S2; Half Tickets, SI ; 27 Tickets,
. 50; 65 TlcketB,100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send
r Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
ETTEROR POSTOFFICX ORDER. Orders of

many of tbe best meai-- l Trarrehton After s. Railroad Afam,
' no. JLM7W. D V VVWVI.I

Used with treat benefit to uyspepsla.,,-- J. Mc--
Balph, M. D.. Pa.

' suited to bronchitis and diseases ol digestive
nrfra,.a T 17 DMt,An af IV. Ala.

cues Known ara com
Cholera dissipated.Gold Leal. j-? train but was not injured.bined In Parker's Cm

Tonic.- into a mediaI) FLOUR !

FLOUR
Pmm Mr. A. R. Wortham. who hadMost valuable rentedT known for tenialedls-- Ship Fever prevemea vj

Its use.
In cases of death In tbeofsuch varied Dowers, as THE DBUKXABD ,inst returned from a Drofessional visit

S5 and upward, Dy isxpress, can De sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to '

B. M. BOARDMAN, CourterJournal Bund
Loulsvffle, Ky or 809 Broad wa New York.

Jan3 A,:sn:-.- ,

to inaks it the greatest
Tilnrv) Purifier and the

- . , .i Aneases'-Jn- o. P. Hetteanr. M. D., U "ul.
M'Ot great curative virtii'aoa. . Bumfold, tn w arrenxon. we maru uisti. uut mouus Is a burden to hhnself as well as to bis friends;

but, since Intoxication becomes- - a disease, it re--JBettHaalthAStrenrta down there are Attain discussing -- Bail-
house, ttsnould atwys
be used aout the
corpse-- it will prevent
any unpleasant smelL"Beneficial to nterine derangement and nab

rtntia ni.iTT. i a. u v.n M I).. Ohio. road T matters. The citizens --of . the, Jiostenr rer uata
' It cures lUieumatism. Removes aU unpleasantBAGGING AND TIES"Thiiminii n ttu. MmnlAxlon. maKmc " odors.

QnueSa remeny ui no mnutiuu mxtivm, ium
who have taken Simmons Liver Regulator declare
that it sets the liver in action and hiTUrorates the
system In such a way as to destroy the craving for

trans? drinks. The shaky, nervous and distressed

town propese to ouua a tracK irom
nmn noint near Macon via Warrenton An antidote for animalSleeplessness, & diseaess

of the Stomach, Bowels,
V T : 9. 1TLJm.Parker'ssmooth, dear, soft and rosy."-M- lss KjS.,,

"The prinos of mineral tonlos.',- -f
H ardy ivilth

. (15stabnsheo!lnl82&) ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

We are agents forand thence to Ridgeway,' provided the
anthoHtJMi of the Raleieh & GastonUrilri KQlnm &isentoelviflereatfrora nhould resort to the Regulator as tw tonic to arouse

or Vegetaoie roison,
Stings, &c

Dangerous efflnvias of
sickrooms and hospi-
tals removed by Its use.

th&torptd liter to action; to regulate tne novreis
n2 remova the fjaeUng of ceneral degression and,.5V1fTf asd o&er tonics, a. k Railroad wUl run tneir trains on tnis

"inestimable as a tonle and altersilve." un--
terMct,ulre.M.D.,Ta. --;'.''Kine appetizer and blood purifler."-- H. Usher,
M. n am ft- -

SCARLET ,
FEVER

CURED.
wlih It the craving lot liquor. . THE WATT PLOWroad, i The projectors of the enterpriselac Ntrr folk to ndantaa aevcrintoxjcates. Kscpj

miafal osier to pay lub. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.
areiiow corresponaing wiw -- p6.
inm nf thA Oxford'-toa- d. as to the Yellow Fever EAdlcate"Very beneficial In Impwing a wduoefr WH

tern ishop Beekwlth. of Ga. . '.

, invalids here find welcome and health."iv. BauroRD Aum afd DtoBSFsnies Waxes urb
Via Th mt tonia and altemtrm contains COTTON.' LUMBER, WULNUT8 AND OTHER

nrobable cost or toe oonsirucupa ujl
ionn uannon. late of La.; now oi wwhuwu. twice as much iron and fffty per cenC more alum-tnn-m

than anv Halnm and iron mass" known.such a road. -
( , .MERCHANDISE, ;"Has real merit," 8outhm Med. journal. And win sell It lower than you can buy anothe

" good Plow. Fun assortment always on hand.
CaU and see us before purchasing.

i In fact It Is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.Jnst tha thins for the- - "spring weaaness" now soMrt,urntv tha brand of tobacoa known as Tb
And dealers In PERUVIAN GUANO and other- Too 1mc Goat to sjoWater. ease. Maw and Pills. 25, 60, 75

eenta. Bent post-pai- d anywhere. v -
8ummer season ef Springs begins 1st June. Via PBXPAKED BZ

.

' - ST ANDASD FERTILIZERS.w & RTTivaTftwi Jan. 16 United States
treneraL Sold by aU druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

- - i.j
. A FawaWe Hotorteti--Tl- e ft. ejutla

Old OeAenBucket. r

" X Tbe iron-boun- d bucket. --

. The moss-covere- d bncget, ,

That huDg In th weu. ;
Marshal Wharton, of Louisiana, is con-- Makeirberal esih advances on consignments.

Prompt Bales and a.mek returns. ; . ,
J. H. ZEILLN & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, Sole Proprietorsfined to his room with rneumaiac gone. MA&R;& ROSS.A. M. DiTHS, PresH of the Co.,-

Main ex., Lynehburg. Vs., P. O. Box
BY - ,! , of "Brown's Bronchial Troches'for the r ief of

ooghs, eolds and throat diseases, has given them 'rr:' !r HARDY'S WHARF, ." - - f-- ft. JON1M.WILSON BDRWLL - f - A dec!CnffM drinkers shoald reafl theaflteattoeiriBnt ' ;dec24 :Charlotte, N. O, Sole Agent. a favorable notoriety. r' - t:-
- '. tl. aiCAVKn, aim -- . v ...-- . - ..Si' . in another column headed "uood Coffee."

liberal terms to dealers. r,a rmar27 t.. j Charlotte, K. v

J 1


